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RECREATION PROGRAM 
DISCUSSED BY ADVISOR

Mrs. Roll in Brown, a member of Log Angeles City Rccrcn 
and Parks Commission, vice chairman State Recreation Com 

rtlwlon and Immediate past president, California Congress o 
traits and Teachers, was the featured speaker at the rcgula 

ettng of the First District Welfare Council. Approximate^ 
representatives from organic 

tlons fn Torrnnce, Lomlla, 
ardona and the Shoestring 
trip, attended the meeting, 

[Which was chaired by Hev. Tor- 
ban R. Olaen, rector of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church.

Mrs. Brown spoke on youth 
and adult recreation. programs. 

IShe stressed the importance of 
Ithe' Welfare Council as a plan 

ning body to develop a coor-' 
f'dlnated program for health and 

welfare needs of nil kinds, In 
cluding recreation. ,,She pointed 
out that an adequate recreation 
program Is Vital 'to a' balanced 
and happy family life. Young 
adults and older citizens are es 
pecially In need of recreational 
programs since very -few -are 
planned for those who have 
passed high schdol age. She 
stressed the Importance of the 
parents of the community as 
the key group In poshing rec 
reation programs, since
home is the basic foundation of 
eontmunlty life. . Public school 
playground facilities, according 
fu Mrs. 'Brown, must be utilized 
in any recreation program under

nnd volunteers.
nominating co ittee was

nppolnted to present nominees', 
for; of fleers to be elected at the

MRS. ROLLIK BROWN

next meeting.- Mrs. Charles B 
Humphrey, Shoestring Strip; 
Mrs., C. K. Wopdward, Lomlta; 
Mrs. William O: Kelly, Gardena; 
Rev.-Clyde E. Ruckman, Tor 
ranee will serve on. this' com 
nilttee. ' •

Regular meetings of the coun 
cil will, be held at noon on the 
third Tuesday of each month..

Couple Married 50 Years  . 
To Preside at Reception' .

by IRENE HOWE ' '
"We first met at a church p.icnic in Massachusetts more thar 

fifty years ago," mused Mrs. William A. Sowerby o£ 1817 W 
253rd street this week as she and her husband mai}e plans tc 
receive their many friends at a reception Sunday, Dec. 5 at thi 
home of their 'son-in-law and daughtei-, Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Pratt, 1808 W. 260t)i street:

Also, expected to 
week for the golden wedding 
anniversary of their parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald'H. Sower- 
by from New York.

Of Canadian descent, Mr. 
Sowerby and the former Jessie 
Clara Carr were married Dec. 
7. 1898 in Mavlboipugh, Mass. 
and settled in that town, where 
Mr. Sowerby had a milk route. 
Later they moved to Brockton, 
Mass, and then to Texas tor 
Mr. Sowerby's health. Returning 
again to Massachusetts they 
lived 'for two years -in Worces 
ter »nd then settled 'In South 
lincftsler, remaining theie, for 
fourteen years." Seventeen years 

;ngo they heeded the plea of 
their daughter, Mrs. Pratt, and 
came to California purchasing 
their present home on •253rd 
street. Mr. Sowerby Is presently 
employed in Toirance.

For thirty years' they have 
been active in (lie aft'nira of 
the Advcntist church. Their 
first 'church affiliation was at 
South Lancaster, Mass., where 
I he Atlantic Union (Adventist) 
College was located and, trans 
ferring their membership to Lo 
mlta they became members . of 
the Ai'venti.st .church on Lo- 
mita boulevard until that prop 
erty was sold and the church 
membership transferred to Wll- 
mington. '

The Sowerbys have two chil 
dren, 'a daughter, Mrs. Pratt 
and son Reginald, of New York, 
and two grandchildren, Jeannc 
Sowerby of New York and Bill 
Pratt of Lomlta.

Open house will be held Sun 
day from 1 to 8 o'clock in the

evening and a hearty welcome 
is extended to all the friends 
and neighbors who have come 
to know and love tlils Lomita 
couple.

Christmas 
Theme for 
Church Play

With Christmas events being 
planned by various organizations 
and- churches a Christmas play 
and. program will b,e given at 
the. Wayside Chapel Wednesday 
evening. December 22.

Written by Ida Binger Hub- 
bard and titled "Christmas 
Conies from Everywhere," the 
play will be directed by Rev. 
Roger W. Sawyer, church pastor, 
and Mrs. Max Schatz, Church 
School superintendent.

Tlie program will Include 
children, youth and adults from 
all departments of the Church, 
School and carols will be sung 
by various groups now under 
rehearsal.

ho Christmas Cantata, to be 
presented by the choir,, will be 
sung Sunday evening, December 
12 a.t 7:30 o'clock.

Happy Young Fiancee: "Dar 
ling, when we arc married, I'm 
going to cook and darn all your 
socks."

Ho: ."Oh, that won't ,be neces 
sary, dear. Just darn them!"

w

Already $2000 above the estimate
. , . simply because the builder was inexperienced 

and failed to seek expert. advice about lumber. Xou 
won't malic that mistake if you consult us. We'll give 
you sound, experienced and frank advice . . . estimate 
costs accurately. Stop in for a consultation. No obliga-

Cement 
Roofing

Plaster 
Clay Products

Paints 
Wallboard

Torrance Materials Co.
»' "Quality you can rely on. Service you can depend on."

  1 826 W. 2 13th St. Ph. Tor. 1884 or 1 885

«••••••••••••.£••••••**<

Elementary PTA to Honor Faculty at Luncheon Meet
Executive board members of; 

Torrance Elementary P.T.A. are 
completing plans "for a lunch 
eon to honor teachers of the 
school, scheduled for Tuesday, 
Dec. 7.

Last regular meeting was n 
Fathers Night celebration pre 
ceded by a pot lurk supper for 
200 with the dads In charge 
of serving. - Kenneth _Beight, 
husband of the president, con-

•ducted a brief business session.: 
Program theme for the occa 

sion was, "New Methods In 
School Education," directed by 
Bootie Kirks, husband of the 
program chairman, Robert Hall, 
supervisor of visual aid, demon 
strated Visual aids used In the 
school. Special music for the 
occasion was presented by Abe 
Milstcin, high school % music di 
rector, whose, accompanist was

iMrs. Howard Wood. Sixth giadc; 
students contributed to the pro 
gram with a demonstration of 
the use of radio In the class 
room.

Mrs. Murphee's fifth graders, 
with the most Barents present, 
were awarded the use of the 
radio for their classroom during 
the ensuing month. The award
was made by Principal William

Clinkenbear, who earlier had In 
troduced parents of each room. 

Next monthly meeting will be 
held in .the school on Thursday, 
D«c. 16.

To Insure that AmtrJean 
•-'Mldreri havo a flhancp at a 
Merry Christmas, manufacturers 
hnve outdone themselves In pre 
paring $300 minion worth of 
toys for the yulotldc market.

When You

Window Shades
, '."" ' ' — ——C|o to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo  : Phone 545   Torranc* .

DON'T DELAY!
Turn Your Thoughts Now 

Toward CHRISTMAS

OIH.TBMKS
Plain .Satin or Printed Cadillac Crepe. Fully 
lined.

' *!»• 12 . 44

LADIES

CHENILLE ROBES
^SrV/-^7\-n MENS $2.98
W?Rj.:--V%- Y .. •;•;•!

A beautiful gift] Colon are whitt, Uu«, 
maroon and rose. Sizes 12 to 52.

$790. *N » $890

Ladies 
Brushed Wool Jersey

NIGHT GOWNS...$4.98 
PAJAMAS........$5.98

Sensational value . . . priced for thrifty gift buyers who 

appreciate value. These are beautiful fancy broadcloth 

shirts, full cut, pearl buttons, finely tailored! Special at
"Mr. and Mrs."

PILLOW CASE SETS
Beautiful ttyles and colon in 
a full rangt of s'nes   by Imn* 
Hifl, Cayarth," Marie Dresskr, 
Dorii Dodson.

TOWEL SETS

S3.98 to $5.98
$790 T° $22™

PAJAMAS
$3.45 PAJAMAS

S5.98 
S6L98

HQRSMAN

DOLLS
Button and »4ip,ov«r ityUt. Sries 
4 to 20.

SHOWER 
CURTAIN

SETS
ROGUE SHIRTS

Smartest Leisure Shirt of the Year . . . buttonless 
comfort. Tailored by B.V.D. In luxury fabric and new 
shades. ' *

Shower Curtain and Window Curtain 
to Match

• GOO1IYEAR 4 OA*JGE
• MILI»KW PROOF
• RUST PROOF
• FADE PROOF

Mens AH wool well lailorea AaWWA

SHORT COATS S2750
Boys T-Shirts

"Billy the Kid" - Sanforized

BOYS SLACKS
Invisible Miracle Band. Tan, Brown,   Blu«

Two color designs with shades to 

complement any bathroom a defi 

nite $2 saving. Reg. $5.95 ,.,

Always the Bttnt—Alway» lor LeggDRESS 
SHOES'ReUn" well constructed work shoe.*. Com 

position soles. An excellent value., 
Reg, K'5 ...

1261 SARTORI TOR. 1905 TORRANCE


